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READING THE BIBLE.

At Harvard the Bible and Shakespeare 
have been made the subjects of compul- • 
eery study, the faculty having recognized 
that in these times there exists a tremend
ous popular ignorance of the Good Book. 
In spite df Its Constantly Increasing sale, 
In spilt of the good work of the Gideons, 
the Pocket New Testament League, and 
kindred organizations, the average man 
has only a vicarious knowledge of the 
contents cf the Bible, which he mistakenly 
associates with the repressive gloom of the 
Puritan Sabbath. Too few realize that 
it Is the finest book in the world to read, 
as well as the one Book to revere.

Familiarity with the text is of inest
imable help to all who are called upon to 
display occasionally their ability In the 
use of language, whether in spoken or 
written form. In It will be found a text 
for every sermon, an adornment for every 
tale, a striking sentence for every speech, 
a point for every argument. It is an in
exhaustible mine for every public man;, 
Lloyd George seldom makes an Important 
address without some apt Biblical al
lusion, which Is more or leas familiar «0 
his hearera-a distinct advantage over 
a quotation from the classics, which alt 
ways smacks of pedantry, and Is quite 
likely to be over the heads of the audience, 

In these days our public men might do 
worse than delve In the literary treasure 
of the Great Work. They will find much 
lo help them Impress the multitude and. 
If tlielr minds are not too set on worldly 
things, who knows? They may also find 
Inspiration to higher Ideals In the service 
of (he state. —Vancouver World.

LORD BYNd TURNED OFF 
OF NRW NICKELS

Greenwich notes.W. C. T. U. Note» Acetylene WeldingI
MissOur school reopened on Monday.

Fisher, our teacher, who had been spend- 
ng the holidays at her home in Musquo- 
doboit. returned on Saturday evening. Our 
High School pupils also resumed the» 
studies this week In Wolfville and at

Native land Kentville Academy.
Baooa-A knot of White Ribbon. Mete% Philip and Maurice Bishop

» WaTchwwp Agitate, educate, organ- <1gaf„ took up their studies at Acadia 
bt. Cotise on Wednesday, Jan. 4.

Let us not lodge one another any more, Mi„ R(na Cox visited last week in 
b°‘ ^ni'bki’kw'aît^rüt® Canning at the home of her aunt, Mrs. 

briber's way, Rm, 14 : ML Rufus Eaton.
OrrtcKun or WuU'viLUt Union. MI*s Le;sh Forty t ht, of St. John, leit

President_Mr*. J- G. Elderkin. , cm the morning of Jan. 4. to renume her
1st Vice President Mr». W. O. Taylor aftei a ten day»' visit here at the
^,»,hn:/,^1YnlM^KrnJH^™ ^ tW”U' Mf' M"' ^

Cor Sec v. Mrs. Roy Jodrey. I'orsythe, . .
Tterswer- MrsU Rtieo Miss Esther Pearson accompanied by

her sister, Mrs. Merry, spent one day last 
Evangelistic—Mrs. William Chlpman week in Kentville.
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. D, G. Whidden Mr. A. Burpee, of Burton, N B., Is 
Labrador Work—Mrs. J. W. Vaughn visiting at the home of his sister, Mrs. A. 
Fishermen and Lumbermen-Mrs. W. K. Forsythe.

It was with regret news of the serious 
accident that bekll Mr. Vernon Griffin, of 
port Williams, was received here. In 
falling from eked of hay. about two weeks 
ago, he broke Me Mp. He Is an old man 
of 84 years. Mr. Griffin was an old 
time resident of Greenwich, having owned 
a farm here.

Mrs, Brenton L. Merry is visiting at 
the home of her parents, Mr, and Mrs, T. 
A. Ptarson, Mr. Merry Is now relieving 
at the D, A. R. Station at Annapolh. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eaton, of Brockton, Mass. 
The members of St, George's Lodge, who arrived In Kentville lire Iasi day of 

A. F A A. M„ celebrated St, John's Day the old year, with the body of the hitter » 
by attending divine servie* at St, Andrews fallier, Mr. Allen Bishop. « former rn lelrut 
Church, on Sunday evening, Jan. 1st, of New Mina,, visited on New Vents with 
There was a gotrd attendance of the Mrs, Eaton's eeusliis, Messrs. Leslie 
brethren and the whole affair reflected and George Bishop and Mrs. J. Robertson, 
credit upon those who had the arrange- returning to their home on Tuesday morn- 
menls In charge. Good music was fur- Ing. Jan, 3rd, Mr. bishop was laid to rest 
nlshed by the choir and a very pleasing In the family lot at The Oaks, 
vocal sokr was well rendered by Miss Doris Tire news (.1 the death of Mr. D. B. Shaw. 
Chambers. Wolfville, on Monday morning. was sorrow

Rev G, w, Miller was the preacher, fully received here. Greenwich was Mr. 
The text was Rev. 21*t chapter "Be- Shaw's home for a good many years, he 
hold I make all things new", and the ser- having owned and conducted a large lari 
was In part as Mtows: rtery buslnesr-ln "The Hollow", bis family

Our ancient brethren worked chiefly as being raised In the house now owned by 
operative masons In wood and stone, and Mr, Harold Cleveland, Mr, Shaw also 
in so far as their work was confined to built the nice house across the hollow on 
meterl*! things their weak has perished, his lamp wliere lie re. tied for a few years 
only the spiritual survives, We are tailed before selling and moving to Wolfville. 
to labour only as speculallve masons; lo The latter place is now owned by Mr. 
work In life, In spirit and character, As Edward llennlgar, Mr, Straw Wqt highly 
such we are to Ire co-workers together respreted as a neighbour arid frlehd, and 
with Jesus Christ In making all things new. much sympathy Is extended to tire w^el 
We make all things new by giving to all and family. '
things a new spirit and a flew character. A number of our boys and girls enjo 

We have a pert In making a new world lea and the evening at the larme of MV 
nationally by creating a new nattonal and Mrs. Burpee Bishop, on Monday) 
spirit. The old spirit has been one of war the party Ireing given by Mrs. Altdrew 
fare, natton agâlnst natton, with Mita trees for her sons, John and Aleck. "A great 
rally for wailare. Tire strong exploited time," was lire verdict of all,

- » i«,

mentitsert treeafte a real burden. VAnd 
whefl at last It was put to the kigieal aie,
It strewed the earth with suffering and 
death We sow the seeds of war wire» wt 
harbour hatred In our hearts toward the 
people of another nations or speak of them 
-with enmity.

We must catch a view and a near view, 
erf the new world of natters at peace, a 
lahtlly of nations co-operating, where 
the strong lead the way, help the haekward 
and support tire weak, We do a part in 
the creation of such a world by thinking 
kindly and speaking in a brotherly way 
of the people of other natters,

We are t ailed also to create « new Social 
wurld where lhe rule o( life is mutual ser. 
vin. The old social spirit was salflah, we 
outran when we could and greedily snatch
ed all we were able to. We measured life 
by money and worshipped mammon until 
not only lists, but hearts also, became hard.
Haw much better will be that new social 
world where love rules and where the 
greatest is servant of all! It Is our task 
to make that visionary, social world a 
reality.

By making Jesus Christ out Lord and 
master, try obeying his commands and 
carrythg Ha spirit Into national and social 
g, well as into home and private life, we 
are rearing that spiritual structure lor 
wl leh Christ lived amt for which He died.

"It was sweet to live In the quiet days,
VHten the purling streams leatred down,
And the mill-wheel groaned and the 

shady ways
merged Into the dreamy town,
Out It 'e glorious to live in the days of 

strife
When the new spade cuts the sod.
To rear »Uh toll and the passion of 

life,
Tk walls of the City of God, '

Women’s Christian Temperance Union 
Dm. organized to 1874,

AIM-The protester of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the 
U iumph of Christ's Golden Rule m custom 
and in law.

His Excellency the Governor Gctjral. 
accompanied by Lady Byng, the Ladles 
Mary and Elizabeth Byng and members 
of his Excellency's staff, paid a vlit to 
the Canadian branch of the Royal 
last week tm the occasion of' Jhc 
minting of the first of the new Canadian 
"nickels”. The Vice Regal party was 
received by Mr. A. H. W. Cleave, Oeiiuty 
Master of the tifinl, and shown the diff
erent processes à majdng coinage, bird 
Byng finally' operating the press which 
made the first two of the new nickels or 
live cent pieces which were afterwards 
presented to Hi» Excellency and Lady 
Byng in plush cases as a souvenir of the 
«cation.

Lord Byng and party teemed Intewly 
Interested in the whole process. Casually 
lying on a truck for their Inspection when 
they entered were thirty-one bricks ol 
pure gold, weighing about forty pounds 
each, and representing a total value of 
about $810,000. After admiring and test
ing the weight of these, they sawthaRneit- 
ing, Stamping of the blanks, making and 
testing ol the coins, and automatic weigh 
l„, machines, In which they were greatly
Interested. „ ..

Alter Inspecting the mint Hlejggcril- 
rncy reviewed the veterans in the plant, 
who were drawn up to receive him, and 
he and Lady Byng chatted a while with 
-ncti. showing evident Interest in several 
with a distinguished record. Thç mint 
«ml 32 out uf 70 employees to the I 

who was at Zeebrugge I.

Battery Repairing and 
Charging.

Cylinder Re-boring and Accessories.

t
Mono- F<* God and Home and
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J. F. CALKIN
MAIN STREET EAST

Stmt*INT*NOeWT*
!

E, Fielding.
AMl-Nercotic—Mrs. W, O. Teylor 
Flowers, Fruit and Delkadee-Mrs. A.

W- Bfeakney.
Christian 

Davidson.
Prase—Mrs. M, P. Freeman 
Willard Hall-Mrs. M. P. Freeman 
Temperance to Sabbath Sct^tes-Mr. 

C. A. Pitilquln. „ ..
Bud new meeting of the W. Ç. T. U. 

the last Monday of every month,

MASONS CELEBRATE.

Cttlxenshlp-Mrs. B. O.
I

When The Extra Is Out
Wll,

Many a man who thinks his property safe who puts off 
ordering insurance, regrets his negligence when the paper 
tells the story.

The time to discuss the possibility of loss with 
this agency of the Hartford Fire Insurance 
Company is before a fire starts. Keep your 
out of the paper.

That’s reel Insurance Service. Call or telephone.

(Including one 
three being killed.

The new coinage Is made of pure Um- 
ndlirn nickel and while It Is the same gen
eral dimensions as the United Slut's 
nitkt 1. the latter contnins only .28 I*' 
cent nickel, the balance being $opi*r- 
H I» .835 inch to diameter, seventy grains 
In weigh 1,1 laving on the obverse His Mn 
Jelly's crowned effigy, consisting01 
and bust wearing the royal robes arid look
ing to the left with the Inscription fCeorg 
-lue V, Del Grit, Rex Et tnd, Im". and 
on the reverse In centre the figure 8 with 
the word "Five" on the left and "cents" 
on the right and tearing the word‘"Cun 
ada" above and two Maple IvCive* 
the date of luette below.

Rubber name
slumps are the greatest 
little labor savers about 
an office they keep off 
writer's cramp, they tell 

story that catches the

head

H. P. Davidson
Insurance

WOLFVILLE, NOVA SCOTIA P. O. B.. «U

a
tyv.

We make them, all 
word-types, designs, 

mgs. Write 1over
'Phone 117

'

ADVERTISEMENTS AND NEWS 
MATTER

ran»i

Wllienee
tor wi

All newspaper publlthti» ixpe 
the name tumble a» a Weeteffl Sdl 
deftly handles to the following C^loiIni;

Our ruial correspondent» sre < 
being atk*I to Insert notices ol 
Using nature in their news not 
various reasons they have foil 
fli ult to refuse, with the result 
matter usually contain» adyg 

g tended to 
Office, would be dtargS

The Cash Groceryuw

ntly
Ivei

/and Meat Storelor /■ It dll
their Mail ContractIts

Irhk* addressed to
be received

SEALED TENDERS, «
atotuwa'tmul soon,on Frklay, the 10th 
February, (or tlw conveyance of Ills Ma
jesty's Malls, six lime* per week over the 

Kkntvii.i,* No. 2 R. M. Mount, 
under a 
daring

Printed notices containing further ln- 
forma'lon as to conditions of mupoeed 
Contract may te seen and blank (twins 
of Tender may te obtained at the Post 
Offices of the terminal end route offices, 
and at the office of the undersigned.

W. E. MacLBLLAN, 
Acting District Superintendent. 

Poet Office Inspector. 
Office of Dletikt Supeilntendent 

Poetal Service,
Hallfex, December 28th. 1921.

have, decided that this must coi 
end, and In future any «uch noOc*» will 
te published In the " Annoum-ment»" 
column only, at 16 eente per line.

Many people stem quite unable lo db 
lingulsh between newr matter und ad 
vertlsemtnls, and I hey seem to "insidei 
that an announcement of a comiug jjvent 
is news; It Is not, It Is an advrmxemenl 
pure and simple, Do the other hand, a 
report of an event thaï has taken place 
Is news

ND-HAND ONE. an
F I've fussed at It and worked at It; 

I've grabbed I he crank and jerked at It, 
'I've backed It up and jaeked It up; 
I've often well nigh I racked It up;
I've bullied It and won led It;
And hutttored It and curried It;
Day after day to vain I've worked;
I cannot find a blasted thing
Thai 'a wrong with that dodgasted thing,
II seems to have no fault but one
No power on earth 'can make It tun, 
I've sounded It and pounded It; 
These many weeks I've hounded It; 
I've probed Its toward mystery;
I've sought and learned Its history 
A worthy one, as told to me,
Until the thing WU add to me.
Then viciously and errantly 
It up and died, apparently;
Though sometime» there's a flickering 
Of IKe, which sounds like snickering. 
'Tie plain It doesn't need repairs,
The thing that flivver needs It prayers! 

Walter G, Doty,

proposed contract foi four years, 
from the 1st July next. 9 ftappp Jîeto SNr 

to all
our dfrtenbs 

anb Customers
(Miters labour under the belief "that 

the tael of being subscriber» gives them 
lirivllege* of free advertising, but they 
probably do not realize that the subeortp- 
linns barely pay for the paper and Inland 
that if It were not for theadveiiten^gpRa 
there would be no Courier.

Our con répondent» have teen placid 
under certain reiponslbtltly to the past 
as to the acceptance ol notices In^ae 
aie advising them that we are no* re
lieving t Item ol such and that only »i rictly 
newt matter will be published in their 
notes to future.

Motor Trucking I X

Any on# wishing truck
ing of any kind done. 

Apply to Peons j}.
L. G. Baines FRANK W.BARTEAUXUncle John Shell Isn't the oldest man 

In the world. Another man remembers 
when taxes were not too high.

Montreal has the world's largest grain 
conveying system, •Phone 137-11. 

» M
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HAVE YOUR

BCanadian National RailuiaFamily Wash
Strike A Light l \ done at the Valley Loundry I 

end nave the bother of having I 
it done at home.
Wet week or rough dry. I 

Ironing done if dwired. I 
Flat work end Men’» soit I 
shirt*. All work càlled for I 
and delivered.

OCEAN to OCEANEvery out of Eddy's Safety Match*» doe* atrlke 
a light. Thera are no headless stick» or broken 
pieces to a box of Eddy's Safety Matches.
Nor la there any danger of the heads flying 
or Beating nut before the wood Ignites. Eddy • 
Safety Matches light when you strike them on 
the box and every box la a good box-all matches, 
safe matches. There Is no dangerous after glow.

is &!&•■«& S.K

I
THE NATIONAL WAY ACROSS CANADA 

“ CONTINENTAL LIMITED"
Lstvts Montres! 9.00 p.m. daily, tor Ottawa, North Bay, Cochrans, Wtonl- 

psg, Saskatoon, Edmonton and Vancouver.
i' *

the business beatitudes,

(Richard A. Foley, in the Philadelphia 
Public Ixvlgw.i

turned are the sincere to spirit ; tor theirs 
it the Kingdom of Progrem, 

Blessed are the parient; for they sltall 
conquer themselves.

Blessed are they that love their work;
tor their work sltall requite item, 

Bleared are the faithful to little tlings:
tor ihey shall Inherit the gmd 

Bttsaed are the considerate; lor they 
sltall obtain conskkraikin 

Bttsaed are the clean to business; te 
posterity shall Honor and emulate 
them.

Mewed are lit* pacemaker»; 1er the spirit 
of success shall reive them 

Stewed ate (hay lid» latte In Mi Mdlinew, 
te every flay si all bring teem itapfi- j

Valley Laundry V
DIRECT CONNECTION FROM MARITIME 

PROVINCES
By Maritime Kxtireaa, leaving Halifax at 3.10 p.m. (Except Sundays) 

arriving at Montreal 7,40 p.m. the day following.
Ocean Limited, (Dally) Leaves Hildas 7.40 a.m„ Arrives Montreal 9.20 

a.m. the day following, connecting with Grand Trunk International 
Limited.

1 . mTHE E. B. EDDY CO.,
CANADA

F. J. MeINNIS, Gaapereau 
Phone eonnoctlon.HULL f-

50 MEN WANTED
4 i 96-918 PER DAY

sfiar
«L For Detailed Information Apply to Ticket Agent, or Write

H. C. MacFARLANE 
District Paasengsr Agent.

B

."'Panto our
tractor
n alt"about ting, Hallfex, N. S.

Mod* in I 
Canada Tor* 
Canadians ?rjîl Advertise in THE ACADIAN.fcvi 058fc'
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